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EngagedVictory LoanersMiss Dinning HonoredBerg'sr IN

Charming Spring By Omaha s Best and
Proudest Folks -

Pre-Nupti- al Affairs Are
Being, Planned for

Miss Megeath
One of the most attractive ' of

coming events in honor of Miss
Mary Megeath, whose marriage to
Herbert Connel! will u nn
April 23, isJhe theater part given
wj "ivmti, vinasor jucgcain,at the Boyd on April, 21.

Twelve of her friends will ' be
present on the opening night of
"Old Lady 31," the play that the'

Drama league has sponsored, with
Effie Effler as leading lady.

New Relief Corps.
Mrs Beulah Davis, departmental

president of the Woman's Relief
corps, with Mrs. Harriet Wilcox,
deparmental secretary, and her
staff, left on Monday night for
Walthill, Neb., where .they, organ-
ized a chapter of the Keljef corps.

One hundred and fifteen charter
members were taken in and a. great
many of these were mothers, sis-
ters and wives of men who had
served in the late war. .

Mrs. F. E. Denson, 2433 South
Seventeenth atreet. announces ths
engagement of her daughter, Misi
Thelma Denson. to Henry Moore.
son- - of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore,
of Omaha. The first public an
nouncement will be made in at Pat-
rick's church on Sunday. The wed
ding will be on April 30.

Amateur Theatricals Coming
''Fifi of the Doll Shoo." will be

presented May 1? at the Brandeis
for the building fund ot the first
Contrresrational . church. ' This if to
be given by local amateurs and
shows that a renewed interest in
theatricals of the kind has been
aroused. Two Orphanl," also
given by local talent at the Bran-
deis, for the fatherless children at
France, is announced for May 7.
xMiss Nadmi Towle is chairmaoof

the committee on talent ' for the
'Pifi' r.rfnrmnnre Mra. J?. P.
Kloke is chairman of the finance
committee and mi. Carroll ueiden

Relieve Your Indigestion
With A Laxative .

chairman of publicity. ' ,
-

Dyspeptics know that indigestion is accompanied by
constipation, and that until the bowels can be regulated to
they will act freely and naturally everyJay at a stated time,
swallowing dyspepsia tablets is of little use. ,

A great and growing number of suffereri from this trouble
find immediate aad then permanent relief by the use of
a combination of simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by
druggists under the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
The laxative herbs act on the bowels and the pepsin and ex-

tracts on the digestive tract, forming an exceptionally effective
laxativetonic. '

'
.

It is a combination that has been found wonderfully
; helpful in indigestion, constipation, biliousness, headaches,

bad breath, belching and gas on the stomach. A small dose
all that is required.

Thm druigUt wilt ntxmd your xnonej it it ,
(a do proau Md. N

Mrs. Koeaer anterxama.
Mrs. C. A. Roeder entertained t

a 1 o'clock luncheon Friday it her
home, 3862 Harney street, for 12 of :

her friends. The guests were: Miss
Louise Dinning, Mrs. Fred Clark,
Mrs. Kathryn. Phummel, Mri.Euv
vakotti Rrnra Mr Ren Wortd. Mrs.

Spring Suits '
Here you will find the best of the season's styles carefully
selected to suit the taste of our patrons from the smartest
and most distinctive fashions in women's wear

$35.00, $39.50, $45.00, $49.50

Spring Coats, Capes,
Dolmans

Stunning creations delightfully styled in smart Spring color-

ings in novelty weaves in loose-flowin- g styles

' $27.50 to $75

SDr.
CatdwetTt

DEPSIN
The Perfect JTlaxatiiw

D

5ft.

Spring

PRICK AS ALWAYS
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FRZI SAMPLES IT m km aanr oaad
Dr. CaUwcU'iSyras Pepab araa far a traa trial
bottk te Dr. W. B. Caldwta, 46S Washiatsa
St, Maatiecna, m. If tkcra an bablca at bcoa,
atk far a em tt Dr. CakhnU' bosk, Tba
CareafBaky." , ,

TT EATON'S
BETTER'This exhibit Js especially noteworthy, as it includes all of the

authoritative style models on which the fashions of springare founded ,

$25.00, $35.009 $45,00 uy
S:lui?.a.y. ILyARGAINS Rl?
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Omaha friends of Miss Louise

Ditfning on Thursday night honored
the girl of whom they are all so
proud in a way that no Omaha girl
has hitherto been honored.

One hundred and fifty of her
friends gathered in the Fontenelle
at the dinner dance given in her
honors" Dressed in their newest and
best, they danced and talked and
smiled with their eyes and thoughts
chiefly on the guest of honor at the
speakers' table,' Miss Louise Din-

ning, dressed in black net with no
jewels or ornaments.

Coming frpm Paris, Miss Dinning
wore her dress very short for there
are no "tight in at the feet dresses"
there. Fashion dictates them short
and full.

Over the iafter-dinn- er coffee cups
there were short speeches and for
the first tme Miss Dinning herself
spoke. She graciously and with a
pretty dignity thanked her friends
for the honor, the kindness and the
thoughts that they had given her,
but said nothing of her work.

Allan Tukey also spoke, but said
nothing of himself or his work. He
emphasized the appreciation ' that
the boys over there had given work,
such as Miss Dinning's.

Mrs. EttaTumer gave a short
talk on the b6ys who had come
heme with the coveted VD. S. C."

hprize as well as all boys who had
done their share.

Mr. Ward Burgess acted as toast
master.

Red jjid white' carnations and red
crosses were the decorations. The
little tables were given the red
cross and the. speakers' table, in
addition to the' mound of red and
white carnations, had two baskets
of them at the end.

Among those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames Lawrence
Brinker, M. C. Peters, Ward
Burgess, Frank . Judson, Barton
Millard, Louis Clarke, T. L. Davi9.
Dick Stewart, Robert Gar.ett, Fre.d

il --J
Saturday

will be our Biggest
Day

Don't Delay
Order Yours

ISth & Harney. D. 1973.

J I

$7itoH0

New Spring Blouses
Dainty, pretty models, and the most delightful of soft, clingymaterials

: $5.75, $7.50, $8.95

1621 Farnam Street

Busy Wftl) Tea
and Plans

i .

Organizations Great and
Small Are Preparing

. For Big Drive to
Begin Soon. (

Mrs. L. B. Smith, captain of pre-
cinct 14, in ward nine, held a meet-
ing at her home Thursday after-
noon. After the business meeting
where final instructions , were given
to the workers for the drive Mrs.
W. H. Garrett spoke to the workers
and tea was served. Miss Corine
Sorenson, a Red Cross nurse, 'who
has just returned from several
months service at different army
camps and Mrs. M. B. Grout were
honor guests. Those present were:

Mesdamea Madamea
3. C. Martin. B. W. Raoaalf.
Leiter Drlahana. J. D. Rennl.
R. W. Eaton. Millard Langfald.
J. B. Stltt. J. HSoranaon.
C. M. Racklay. H. K. Mattlaon.
J. J. England. F. O. Culbertaon.
Max Moshar.

Mrs. Newton Entertains. '

Mrs. H. E. Newton, captain of the
Eighth precinct, in the First ward,
entertained her lieutenants at runcn-eo- n

Friday at her home. After the
luncheon a business meeting was
held and final instructions for the
drive given the workers. Miss Gla
dvs Shamo of the sneakers' com
mittee addressed the workers after
the meeting. Those present in
eluded:

Maadamaa ICaadamaa
B. H. La Flauw Jaok Raadr,
B. L. Platnar, BUa Launbara,
Frank Simon, Ray Oarla.
Frank Rllay,
, Mlaa Franoaa Roblnaoa.

Mrs. Brolley Give Luncheon.
Mrs. George Brolley, captain of

the fourth orecmct of the Xwelttn
ward, had a luncheon Friday at her
heme, 3508 Grand avenue, in honor
of the lieutenants of her division

i Miss Gladys Shamp spoke follow- -

; ing the luncheon. Supplies and In--
structions tor the campaign were
given the workers. Lieutenants
present were

Mesdamaa Maadamea
R. Barrett. O. W. Goodaall.
F. !. Thomai. Rax Pelllgraw.
T. I. Kelly. B. B. KlttelU ,

R. B. Tedro

Captains Entertained. .

Mrs. S. E; Rudolph, captain of
the Eight ward and Seventh pre-
cinct in the Victory loan work, en-

tertained her lieutenants on Friday
at her home, 3904 North Seven-
teenth street. Mrs. W. J. Hynes
addressed, the ladies.

The guests were: Mesdames E.
Sweet, A. D. Brodner, S. S. Welp-to- n,

E. S. Maloney, Miss Marie
Niesmann. Messrs. Richard Kitch-
en, W. C. Caven, W. Quivey, W.
F Holbrook.

Mrs. McElroy Enetertains,
v Mrs. J. W. McElroy, captain of

the Ihird precinct, sixth ward, en-
tertained her lieutenants at tea Fri-
day "afternoon. The guests were
Mesdames A. Radzcweit, O. Radze-wei- t,

Fred Saalfeld, R. E. Nixon,
George Minard and Hazel Ridley.

Notes.
The annual meeting of the Doug

las County Pioneers was held Thurs-
day afternoon at the county court
house. Airs. Grant Williams always
gives two readings at these meetings,
This year in place of her readings
she delivered a talk in the interests
of the Victory loan.

Mrs. J. S. Wood will entertain Sat-

urday at her home in honor of her
lieutenants. Mrs. Wood is captain
of the Third precinct.

Mrs. A. M. Ulson has called a
meeting of her lieutenants for Satur
day evening at her home. Mrs. John
R. Hughes will be the patriotic
speaker.

. Army and Navy Dance.
One hundred and fifty attended the

dance given at the Army and Navy
club on Thursday night under the
direction of the War Camp Cora'
munity service.

Special features were Wallace
Adams, female impersonator,- - and
Nina Dally, soloist and dancer.

The program was in charge of Mrs.
Mark Levings and Mrs. Mabel Mur-riso- n,

with the Naulilea group as
hostess club. Olson's orchestra
played.

Kensington for Doctors' Wives.
Mrs. A. K. Detweiler and Mrs. F.

McCleneghan entertained 20 of the
Omaha doctors' wives at a 4 o'clock
luncheon and kensington at the
Prettiest Mile club on Friday.

"

This is the first time since the war
that these familiar and traditionary
luncheons have been revived. With
the outbreak of the war and the
scattering of the doctors and their
families, the customary luncheons
were aiscontinuq. jr
Children's Day at Prettiest Mile.
Children's day at the Prettiest

Mileclub will have a new signifi-
cance this Saturday for the first
time each little child may invite a
gVest for the matinee dance. --v
'Over 200 little children between
the ages of 3 to IS, will be present
on the rst guest day that the club
has offered them.

' ' Benson Musicale.
Several musical numbers given by

Mrs. W. M. Morse. Mrs. G. H. Tur-
tle and Mrs. J. Stahl, will be fea-
tures of the benefit performance, at
the Benson theater. Satttrrfav. Me'tn.
bers of the Benson Woman's club
will give line parties and members
of the Dundee Woman's club will
attend in a body. The proceeds of
the performance will be given. to the

.r? 1 I r.rrencn war orpjxms ana Bessie
Love in "Carolyn of the Corners,"
will be the attraction.

Entertain at Dinenr." r
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gould,

jr., entertained at dinnerThursday
for Miss Edna Johnston of Lexing-
ton, Neh.,-an- d Ensijrn Charles Pe-
ters of New York, who is in Omaha
in the interests of the war risk in-
surance work.
, Covers were laid for 12. Her
guests-wer- e .Miss Edna Johnston.
Charles Peters. Robert Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Borrance. Mrs.
Gertrude Cahow and Master Edwin
Cahow. 'y " i -

Styles
Berg's Women'sl Shop

1621 Farna Street to

ft.
Magnificent American go

originations constitute the
1 ATI cr ovroTtiiAa tf mnrlfllo
which we offer for rour
inspection and selection
and seeing them is a desire
to own them. .

"Modest Prices the

Special Feature''

S5

ft.

Dresses

ft
00

CO., Omaha, Neb.
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25c Iferpicide Soap....,16C
Piver's LaTrefle Face Pow-de- r;

special. ... .$1;39
' CIGAR SPECIALS

10c Pacificos, each.' 6c
15c Preferencia, Club or Vic-

toria .10c
Flor De Intals 5e
15c Mozart Perfecto 10
15c Kelly's Boquet 10c
15c Chancellors, Club or Im-

perial . . IOC
PHOTO DEP'T.

Films Developed Frea
When prints aro ordered.

Prints, 24x3, each.. ...3c
Prints, 3x4, each 5
Prints (Postal Card . Size)

each ...6c
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS.

10 to 50-W- Mazda Lamps,
each 35c

60-W- Mazda Lamps... 40c
15c Fuse Plugs, 5 to 30 Am-- i

peres,, each . . 8c
CANDY DEP'T. -

$1.00 Huyler's
Chocolate Creams, per pound

y. 79C

15c Sterno Heat. :10c
$2.00 American Alarm Clock,

at ($1.39
25c Zymole Troches . ...17c
60c Stanolax 50c
$3.00 Rheumacura. . . .$2.69
$1.00 Weldona (for rheuma-,tism- )

.. ...89c

Daugherty, L. G. Doup, John
TowK "W. H. Wheeler, Henry
Wysaan, Walter Page, John Mad-

den, Austin Gaily, Dr. C A. Roeder,

iohn Hanighen, jr., A. V. Killer,
Vinsonhaler, F. Gaines,

C N. Robinson, S. S. Carlisle, John
McShane. Clarke Powell, Luther
Drake, George Kelly and Everett
Buckingham; Mesxlames A. D.
Peters, J. L. Baker, Harry Kelly,
Robert Burns, Willard Hosford,
Gl nn Wharton, and Carleton
Woodard of Council Blpffs; Misses
Mary Munchhoff, Katherine Thtim-me- l,

Gladys Peters, Helen Ingwer-se- n

and Grace Allison, and Frank
Hamilton, .Randall Brown, Alfred
Sibbernsen, Charles Burgess, Roger
Keeline. Elmer Redjck. Fred irL
Davis, Gerald Whartdn, Ben War
ren, Jerome Magee and JJougias
Peters. ,

Type of Prettv English
Bride Brought Back

by Doughboy

I

Mrw.Rene WTBrtde .
From France and England some

hundreds of brides of Yankee
doughboys have come to the United
States. Here is shown a pretty
English girl who arrived recently
with 64 of her compatriots and
French girls. She is Mrs. Rene Mc-Brid- e,

wife of Sergeant Thomas J.
McBride, of Whiting, Ind.

During the half-centu- ry of its ex-

istence the National American Wo-

man's Suffrage association has had
but four presidents. -

With licker slipping into oblivion
it looks as if love alone would have
to make the world go round here-
after.

Personals

Sergt. Herbert Merryman left on
Thursday for Camp Funston after a
furlough with his mother, Mrs. F. F.
Simpson. , ,

Miss Grace Betzer of Sioux City,
la., is the week-en- d guest of Miss
Florence Riley.

St OMAHA

PIANO

IC.iai9
$1.25 imported Olive Oil,

pints ... 69c
$2.25 Imported Olive Oil,
quarts 81.35

Pinkaline, Pink, Green and
Blood Orange 25c

30c Mum .24
50c Pape's Diapepsin . j . . 39C
30c Packer's Tar Soap... 22

30c Laxative Bromo Qui-ni- ne

.21c"
301 Sal Hepatica 23
Orangine i . . . 10c and 25

1 25c Carter'a Liver Pills, I

box:.....i..,..i6J
$1.00 Delatone ..... . . .89
$1.00 Mercolized Wax..73t
60c Sempre Giovine. . . . .48
30c Brown's Dentifrice. . .24

'30c Cuticura Soap 24rJ
60c Cuticura Ointment. . .46
75c Doan's Kidney PiUs. .591?"
30c Glyco Thymoline....24i

30c Lavoris 22C I."

85c Sanitol Tooth Powder, 23
35c Sanitol Tooth Paste, 23

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste, I

fae 37 1

50c Orazin Tooth Paste, 34
30c Putnam Dry Cleaner, 19
25c Beecham's Pills 17
25c Nature's Remedy Tab--

lets ...17t
$1.00 Nuxated Iron.. 891

35c Castoria 24
60c Hay's Hair Health. . .2330c Woodbury's Facial Soap,

bar 23

Meritol
l'M AD APA

TRADE HARK

Louis Clark, Mrs. Will Schnorr,
Miss Blanche Deuel, Mrs. Louis
Brinker. Mrs. Jack Webster and
Miss Gladys Peters.

Grand Kewpie Ball
The Victory club will1 give a

Grand Kewpie ball on April 12, at
Sokol hall on Thirteenth and
Martha. This dance will be for rs--
turned soldiers. - V

Fine Arts Meet
Tht Omaha Society of Fina Arts

will meet on Tuesday, April 22, at ,
3:30 at the Fontenelle. , ;

Stopped up x
, again!

And the work or the cost
of opening it up again

ian't the worst of it.

For the grease and dirt
tha clog the overflow
and drain pipes of old
fashioned plumbing fur
hish'the most prolific
breeding ground for thou
sands of dangerous germs. '

Why don't you for your
HEALTH'Ssaker-fin- d out
today how little it costs to
replace those old, unsani-- :
tary fixtures With Thomas
Maddock's modern, safe
and sanitary bathroom
equipment? '
For instance, come in and

" ask us t6 show you the
Maddock lavatory over
flow self-cleansi- device.

United States Supply 'Co.
Ninth and Farnam fits.

t OMAHA, NEB.

or Ceamlt Year PlmsoaT :

Bathroom Q l T

BETTER THAN CALDrtIL

vThoosands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are aHarmlessSubstitute

Dr. Edwards' OUve Tablets me sub.
stitute for calomel are a mild but sum
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the nsuit of Dr. Edwards's determination not
to treat liver and bowel complaintsvith
calomel. His efforts to banish it rjrtraghtout these little olive-color- ed tablets.

The pleasant little tablets do the goodthat calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't injure the teeth lika
strong liquids or calomeL They taka
MdofthetitwbleandoucklycorrectiC
Why cure the liver at the expense of tba --

teeth? Calomel sometimes plays havoc
with the gums. Sodo strong liquids, ftIs best net to take calomel bat to let Dc.
Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.

axuKi neaaacnea, dullness and af
lazy feeling come from constipation and
5,. uvcr-- a aae ur. towarthr
Olive Tablets when you fed "lcggy"and

heavy." Note howthey "dearoudeaj

Of Unexcelled
Excellence

. The character and quality of the in-

struments that make up our stock are such
as immediately inspire confidence in the
mind of the prospective purchaser.

The peerless Knabe heads the list, fol-ldw- ed

by many others of known quality.
' 1 v Every one of these pianos and player-piano- s

wasselected for its absolute merit
not only in tone quality, but its entire con-
struction.

1 '
. y

New Pianos for rent Liberty bonds taken at
market value.

RHEUMATISM
-- POWDERS

are highly recommended by druggists in all parts of the coun-
try. Mr. Oberdorper, the leading druggist at Paris, Ky.,
writes as follows: "One of my customerswho bought Meritol
Rheumatism Powders has had rheumatism for seventeen years,
says he has tried everything, but that these powders have
given him.more relief than anything he has ever taken. I
anticipate a large sale on them." 'You may think there is
no relief for you, but-ir-

y Meritol Rheumatism Powders and,
you are sure to be pleased with the result; 65c size for 50.

'n Leathers1

ONE 'CIVIL WAR BLESSINGPiano Department WAS THE 'BOTTLE OF

PACMER'S LOTION
THE SOLDIER CARRIED IN HIS KNAPSACK
FOR HIS SORE rEET AND BODY. ALL
ITCHING, BITES AND SKIN TROUBLES
DISAPPEAR. BURNS ARE ROBBED OF

A

I J
APPLICATION
WONDERFUL LOTION. 1 - ,
PREVENTS INFECTION AND Ir'" J
yOU Ki UUNTWbUUN WITH

PALMER'S LOTION $OAP
IT lREVENTS AND DESTROYS SHN DISEASES

Regent! The very name , spells
smartness, charm, distinction. -

But Regent's Shoes have not won
Milday's approval simply be-

cause of their grace and beauty.

She knows that, they are exceedingly
comfortable, and that they will give he
long and faithful service.

'' '
'

Our new models for Spring cannot fail
io please you. May we not fit you with

apa? ,

A Sure' Remedy for Bossema
Palmer's Lotion, 50c and $1.00.

OF THIS.

I; I

- Prarcnta Sore Gams
rVoawtea Meota Hti!-- m

BrinnHaahh aad Coaifart

60c size, at ... . .49

, ; Commercial Printers-lithographe- rs steel Die Embossers
- LOOSE IX AW OryiCCS.

Falsej Teeth '

Held Firmly
In Place. ,

Trtaplets va
BEATON DRUG CO.

' 15th and Farnam Streets.

Mail Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention.'
BEATON DRUG

V 205 So. 15th.

'.V.
Bee Want Ads

' '- - --
. v

Produce Results
' ' i r r
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